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Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Mark, 

Sorry for any confusion. 

David Hales <dhales@cityblm.org> 
Saturday, January 05, 2013 4:43 PM 
Mark Peterson 
Allied Waste Landfill Contract Extension and Coordination of Due Diligence Activities 
Associated with Paradigm Av·ration 

Now that Alan Robinson has made his presentation to our respective Councils, It seems appropriate for us 
to coordinate the "due diligence" work that both cities and the EDC need to undertake in the months 
ahead. I want to make sure that you and I agree on what needs to be done, when and by whom. It is 
this topic that I wanted to meet with you and other appropriate staff members. Should we try a initial 
meeting with a few staff members in attendance (i.e. Managers, Attorneys and one or two others)? 

I agree that Jim and Robin have been working through the Allied Waste contract extension but there 
seems to be resistance from Allied Waste to support a contract extension that allows us to divert our bulky 
waste to Tom Kirk's commercial recycling center. Our Council and staff believes we should at least have 
that option. The last I heard from Jim is that there is no contract extension that has been prepared that 
gives the Town and City that option. Is this correct and does the Town also want this right? 

Thanks, 

David 

David A. Hales 
City Manager 
City of Bloomington 
109 E. Olive Street 
PO Box 3157 
Bloomington, /161702·3157 
P 309-434·2210 F 309·434·2802 
dho/es@cityb/m.orq 

-----Mark Peterson <mpeterson@normal.org> wrote: -----
To: "David Hales (dhales@cityblm.org)" <dhales@cityblm.org> 
From: Mark Peterson <mpeterson@normal.org> 
Date: 01/03/2013 09:13AM 
Subject: Proposed meeting regarding Allied Waste & Paradigm 

David, Sandy tool> a call this morning from your assistant (Bobby) seel>ing to schedule a 
meeting to discuss "Allied Waste Contract & Paradigm BioAviation." Your assistant 
requested that several Town staff attend that meeting including me, Pam Reece, Steve 
Mahrt, Andrew Huhn, and Robin Weaver to be held on either Jan. 18 or 25. Before I commit 
to sending all of those people to this meeting, I would lil>e to get a little more information 
about the purpose. 

Just so you l>now, we are poised to extend our contract with Allied Waste (now called 
Republic Services) for one year starting on March 1, 2013. They have offered a 3% rate 
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increase. Robin Weaver tells me that Jim Karch has also participated in the contract 
extension discussions with Republic since our contracts expire at the same time. It is her 
understanding that Jim will be recommending that the City follow suit and approve an 
identical extension agreement for one year. We have tentatively planned to place this item 
on our Council's Jan. 22"d regular meeting agenda. Thanf>s, mp 

Mark R. PeterJon 

City Manager 

Town of Normal 

Normal, IL 61761 

(309) 454-9777 

mpeterson@normal.org 

"Committed to Service Excellence" 

~ Plea~e con~ider the environment before pnntmg th•s e-ma11 
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Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Mark R. Peterson 
City Manager 
Town of Normal 
Normal/L 61761 
(309) 454-9777 
mpeterson@normal.org 

Mark Peterson 
Wednesday, December 12, 2012 4:21 PM 
Sandy Fedden 
Attachment to Paradigm report 
Normal City Council ~Paradigm plan.doc.doc 

"Committed to Service Excellence" 

~ Plea~e con~;1der the envlronmer>t before pnntmg th1s e-maol 
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The Paradigm Energies Group has invested 3 years researching the feasibility of producing 

alternative aviation fuels and green electrical power using locally available feedstock, specifically 

Municipal Solid Waste. Paradigm is now positioned to be a leader in the production and delivery of 

competitively priced alternative aviation and renewable diesel fuels to commercial, corporate and 

military aviation users. The first such facility, an Integrated Bio-Refinery, will be constructed in 

Bloomington-Normal, Illinois, with production targeted for late 2015. 

A key driver for Paradigm has been to mitigate the risk associated with this emerging industry. Thus 

Paradigm has structured the Bloomington-Normal project in two consecutive phases. Phase One 

includes a Materials Recovery Facility which will process recyclables, contain a gasification plant to 

produce Syngas for use in a Power Island, which will produce green electrical power. Phase Two will 

be the construction of a full scale Gas to Liquids plant, producing alternative jet and diesel fuels. 

The conversion of Municipal Solid Waste, through gasification, for the production of green electrical 

power is a low risk and proven technology, and the gasifier selected by Paradigm is utilized in over 

1,000 plants around the world. While the process for converting gases to liquid fuels was first 

commercialized in 1936, the process has been mainly utilized in large scale refineries. Production 

utilizing a scaled down Gas to Liquids plant is in the advanced research and development stage, with 

several pilot plants in operation in the USA and other parts of the world. Paradigm will construct a 

small, 15 tons per day Gas to Liquids pilot plant concurrently with the first phase, to facilitate onsite 

testing and refinement of Gas to Liquids technologies. In Phase Two, a full scale Gas to liquids plant 

will be built, with the pilot plant then being utilized for development work on alternative feed stocks 

and technologies, thereby extending the range of technologies that Paradigm will possess in pursuit 

of future business strategies. 

Upon completion of both phases, the project will generate three distinct revenue streams -1) sale of 

recyclables; 2) sale of alternative fuels; and 3) sale of green electric power. By-products of water, 

recovered heat, and BioChar will also be produced. BioChar may be sold as a fertilizer, a soil 

amendment or a Solid Recovered Fuel, which is used as a green power source by power plants and 

cement kilns. 

The Paradigm Energies Group has a long-standing aviation pedigree of commercia! airport ownership 

& operation. Its management team also brings a wide range of demonstrated experience, 

achievement and capability in the fields of chemical production plants, fuels research and 

development, waste management, and property development. Its senior executives have extensive 

global business experience. Paradigm has also aligned itself with key local businessmen who possess 

extensive expertise in areas needed to move the project forward at the local level. It has a working 

relationship with llllnois State University, who has been selected to conduct economic impact and 

feasibility studies, perform analysis of the Municipal Solid Waste and other feed stocks, and to 

conduct testing and research in the Gas to liquids portion of the project. Paradigm has entered into 

a teaming agreement with Hensel Phelps, a construction company with annual sales of over $3 

Billion, for the design, development and construction of the facility, and with Southern Research 

Institute - North Carolina, to provide Municipal Solid Waste to Syngas gasification equipment for 



electric power production and to provide its proprietary Gas to Liquids system, currently being tested 

in Durham, NC, for the conversion of Municipal Solid Waste to liquid fuels. 

The Bloomington-Norma! facility is the first of six identified sites where Paradigm plans to construct 

future plants. A!! of the sites have been selected based on the criteria of 1) their dose proximity to 

regional airports which have a significant need for alternative aviation fuels; 2) the existence of a 

sufficient long term feed stock supply, primarily Municipal Solid Waste; and 3) the existence of solid 

business relationships previously established by the Paradigm management team. These locations 

are in the USA, Caribbean, Europe and Central America. 

AU domestic and commercial unsorted Municipal Solid Waste is delivered to the plant tipping floor 

for pre-screening. A sophisticated "Dirty" Materials Recycling Facility is then used to remove a!! 

recyc!ables such as glass, ferrous metals, plastics, plastic bottles, tin, aluminium, copper, and 

aggregates. This process combines the use of automated, manual and semi-mechanical methods to 

leave a residue of organic matter for consumption in the gasifier. Construction waste is hand sorted 

into organics and aggregate. Tires are shredded for gasification, with the steel banding removed for 

recycling. Yard waste, trees and brush can by processed "as-is" for fuel. It is projected that only 7% 

of incoming materials will not be processed or sold; requiring transport to a landfill. The organic 

material is processed into a Solid Recovered Fuel of 25MM by shredding/grinding/drying and then 

fed into a gasifier that recombines the carbon molecules into a Syngas fuel and BioChar solids. In 

Phase One the Syngas is mixed with methane to power multi-gas turbines connected to electrical 

generators for the generation of electrical power. In Phase Two the Syngas is passed directly into the 

Gas to Liquids plant for production of alternative liquid fuels. 

The existing process technologies for a Materials Recycling Facility, gasification to Syngas and power 

island, are well proven and in widespread commercial operation today. However the optimum 

operating parameters of a small scale Gas to liquids production plant (verses Gas to Liquids in large 

refineries) are still in the demonstrator stage. There is a Municipal solid Waste to alternative fuels 

batch pilot plant online in Chicago. Numerous demonstrator size plants are in the construction stage 

throughout the USA. British Airways is currently constructing a large, commercial scale Gas to liquids 

plant outside of London for the production of power and 16 million gallons per year of alternative jet 

fuel. Paradigm believes, as does its technology partners, that technology and costs for a full scale, 

commercially viable Gas to Liquids system will exist by 2015. 

Southern Research Institute, our technology-teaming partner, has proven experience with 

commercially proven gasifiers and is operating two gasifier pilot operations at their facility in 

Durham, NC. They also have proven experience in directly integrating the organics derived from 

MSW with their gasifier and Syngas clean-up system, using multifunctional Gas to Liquid catalysts. 

When properly integrated, these systems reduce capita! expenditures and enable the design of 

commercially scalable integrated plants. 

Commercial aviation is challenged by the rising and uncertain cost of jet fuel, which comprises about 

40% of commercial carrier operating costs. Airlines are further challenged by their significant 



contribution to green house gases through carbon emissions. The EU Emissions Trading Scheme, 

effective January 2012, imposed a carbon emission tax on all aircraft which fly in European air space. 

Using alternative jet fuel will mitigate this tax. Alternative aviation fuels are now seen as a critical 

component to reversing the emissions impact on the environment and potentially stabilizing fuel 

prices. 

Since 2010, over 30 airlines have test flown or implemented commercial use of alternative jet fuel. 

Both the US Air Force and Navy have flown aircraft supersonically on alternative jet fuel and the Navy 

has run multiple surface ships on alternative fuels. The Air Force and the Navy have each committed 

to operating universally on a new single "battlefield" fuel comprising a S0/50 blend of 

alternative/fossil fuel by 2016 and 2020 respectively. Industry experts estimate there is need for at 

least 500 new Integrated Bio-Refinery in the USA and some 2,300 are projected to be needed in 

Europe. 

Paradigm has assembled a core team of experienced executives from the aviation, chemical, 

petroleum and property/land development industries that have worked together for several years. 

Collectively they have experience in owning, developing, constructing and managing major capital 

assets in the US, UK and the rest of Europe, Middle East, South Africa and Australia, including owning 

and/or operating airports and fixed base operations at airports, and operating chemical plants. The 

team has significant involvement in new technology development and integration, from research 

through to commercialization. 

Alan Robinson- President & CEO 

James BrumwellllB- Director & General Counsel 

Michael Fearfield -Director 

Orval Yarger- Director 

Gail Farrin Robinson- Projects Director 

lester Vicary- Director of Business Services 

Dr. Steven Johnson- Head of Process Research & Technology Integration 

Paradigm is currently working closely with the following professional advisors: 

Illinois State University (!SU) will be commissioned to perform the following tasks: 

,. Analysis of focal supply chain- MSW, agricultural waste, food waste, tires, etc . 

..- Sustainability analysis and Economic Impact Study 

,. Review of end-to-end supply chain and resultant carbon footprint 

,. Quality control, testing, issues related to blending of fuels, certification, etc. 



Southern Research Institute- operates a 3 and 10 ton per day pilot plant in Durham, North Carolina. 

Will provide the gasifier and GTL equipment. Southern has over 25,000 hours of experience in 

operating thermochemical conversion systems, for governmental and commercial clients. It will 

provide the core integrated conversion technology. 

Andrews Engineering, Springfield, Illinois- Provide the schedule, costs and "fatal flaw" analysis for 

the entire zoning and permitting process. Served as engineer of record for all landfills located in the 

Bloomington/Normal and several others throughout Illinois. They have significant successful 

experience in the community, are specialists in obtaining permitting and zoning for landfills and 

Municipal Solid Waste transfer stations. 

Hensei·Phelps Construction Company- provides EPC services for the federal government as well as 

a multitude of national and international clients. Annual sales in excess of $3 Billion. Committed to 

becoming a major contractor in the area of renewable energy plants. 

Stern Brothers & Co. - Will structure the tax-free bond offering. Has extensive experience in USDA 

bond issues for the bio·fuel and renewable energy field. 

Clifton Larson Allen, CPA- gth largest accounting firm for privately held businesses. Will provide tax 

advice, conduct mass energy studies, review of financial models, and perform cost segregation 

analysis for construction of the Integrated Bio-Refinery. Coordinate international tax issues and 

corporate structure with UK tax advisors. 

UK Professional Advisors 

Shipleys, LLP, London- Auditors 

IFS ·International Fiscal Services ltd.- International Tax Advisors 

Charles Russell- London- Legal Advisors 

Berwin leighton Paisner- Legal Advisors 



Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Mark R Peterson 
City Manager 
Town of Normal 
Normal!L 61761 
{309) 454-9777 
mpeterson@normalorg 

Mark Peterson 
Friday, December 14, 2012 3:56PM 
Sandy Fedden 
BioAviation info. for Friday Memo 
Stern Brothers Biomass Nov2012 article.pdf; Normal City Council-- articles on waste to 
fuel. pdf; SRI WTE System Summary v2 12-7-2012-1.pptx; 121012 Dave Loomis PPT.ppt; 
BNL Pres-PBA HP SRIV5Final-10 Dec12.pptx 
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!'"""nt<'<'d bon"'. tn tOO'btnatton ffl'~ ancth~r St 0 m•lt•on worth n' uog•wantwd boocl• to "'"'~"'' • pl.c~mPnt lc• SIS rMhO!l 
"''-h" yery C<><r•!'l'l"'''" tl..,d('d lollt• In lhOOt May •chtew•d a >wc"<et 'P<l' h!le lltJI CM allri>Ct ''" """"" tn'«'>IOJS, who ltko.' tfoo• 
ycocont..cd DOit\on. a"d ''" •oektng inYeotc". w>.c am o:, abOut tho unl""'"n!<'ed. 1 0 peroont tlc~O•c~ port·OO 

l W<OI ~ro]I0<\0 al \~"lyre no..-.• rr.>lil:tc-<1 bor•d ""'"'""on tl"• I~ toW )Par ron\1{', a!lcw•o~ tne broeoef!fY cor~o•"'"' ent><JSO tlf'le 
w 001!~ tho "<JUo\1 •~j f>'OdU<C fuel• or chem:UI!' and also oomlortabty ma""ge •m~rtiiatloo ol o"malldi!o!l prlr.tlpil: on1awut'<l 
trt'"'"" In the <'<'d. Mliy '''" IDtJr.d • "'"Y t~ off~r hope to DfO)f"Ct d"'"I~D<m mappod With t!'!"hnOI<>i!Y- f...,d,toc" nr M\' G!!'er n•k, 
~' polrl"~ an tro;estment mar1<et (bocj>J \Oat ha; "":! wrl' a:"a)> h~•c M appcttte for the potentLOI earn•nli> "'-"lt•d hy o1 

""ll''"'""'"'-'<1 '"""'m.,.,t. w!th tM"' '" M'-'<1 of 'nve>tmn~t• thot hG\d • D•r<et...-cd nok A.thauiih """"'' ol t!'e tranoa"iM> r,r,,. 
t.'~) ''"''""'"~on 1n tl;e IJto.,";duct •Dace "''-'use UIOA l:w-. ~""'""-'""' h~ bca~"' It-~ ll<>r.d <ra<<ct" ;<abir """" v.lth<>.JI crett-1 
~nh,m. ,.,_,,.., 

h'.1non• ''"'' ,.,., •t '""'"the~""~ l>a=! lm•nclrB •wroad• wa>n't h"' •ooct !ht·~~lltlt ~r M3y to ~x~looo :t,p >I<>' I ol '"'"""'or 
the, •e<um>!dn<<~ >t'rtO<tnrltr~ tte "'""''"'!I'Y ~•du>try to"·"'''~"·' ""~•"'8~ hl' '"I'' rnO';t b<"'d '"''"'•tor> adc,.tand. F<'\'<'l>tocl< 
r<'1·J·m~~nto. off r.>~ og-~enor-nl>, tNm• ~I dt·~t .,,1 t<•chnol<lB' "'"- hr ''"· M~ all'"""''""''\{""'"'""''· b"t ""'Y <>;-; tne 
tV<10 roa•ket ~n~entan~; thow <ooton '""" not ali bo an>wercd m tOe ''"'I~ al b'oere•'IV •nJ be root'>' wr•..,OO ""~ .r '"""'"" fer 

The F'roject Finane~ R~lmcn 

'>tt'pllen (.alto. ct.o•rn~ao and CfC ol l.'yr,a,t, "no su•ngr>< to bloc"fiO<!fl ocprOJO<;t ltoonce ><e'< a: roar!) tu1lt """<cod a bct·fucl 
''"""'''"'' ''""P""' '"d f,,, ttoo '"" J'> >'''"''·I-.e'< tlt't•n "'o"'"'~ un prowctlmo"c~ for off110e ttul:rtm~•- loCO o.- f....,! prr;w;lo<tlon 
t,ion• My~'"""""'"' owrtne l•ot l~ f"'a'"S" that pro)'ot ~.na'>t~ '<"iliw~o>. •f utl.,~rt b•thtonWlV<'>." Gatto <d)-5, "!cw~r tit~ 
coot or dobt b-o><oe~<~ t~.,-, eHoctr;<?l; IOW<'f the nsl. profr!o" rnat "e«lctly wt-.v Gotto'">"· 1n i\ild•t1on t~ perlom••n;; tc-le(lendoot 
,., •. '""""~ a"d !ech~olcw O~tO'I"" on '·'Y'""t '< b1oc~..-r1cal prodJ<II'-"' Pf"'''" pr1ur to ""'""~ out fur.<hog, ho deo•do<! to follow 
U><' Ood 00>'-'<1 "'""' tng apprcot_n lor !"' l ako ~'""~'"""' pro :cct 

'~"'> aM Gatto >har~ the ,_,me uMemondir.g of tl>c lnm,.>er€Y n•orket, •• ,,., dell<c-d thm~o" "'"" ~"'"'~ t-thcr Gattowo! the 
lor>! per>on to let "-•I Oeploy 1>1; M<!j ba<ed lloancloH mot hod m the ea•l,lilOO-> "Go<~ mto o pro;e<l t~d•'- \'oiwrc >"'"<on 
euto~ot~ rho n;k tl>rot.gl• conllactual el...-nN>t<- ., p<obat.iy '""ani{ w•y ,,_.,, ~~-\ \l>e>o <Wa'; C"'•e." he '-'Y'· 

Gm~ ~•:h<"'<"<lMt tl MY"""' ~'d att~'fTiptl'<l to till' a trodtt-.ona' ~e!lt ot,le ftnao<'n3. tho ""'Ohl<'<l '''" cl oaplt.ll <t'<'-"'fll0 lo< the• 
~'"i"'' •I any caprt.,: wNe roo~lVI"(( at ~ll. wout~ hove been aroon11~ P"'<«>t talrna.t 10 pe-n:.,--.\ O;gttor than that ad!l""'-'<1 b'i 
Stern er~t~er> lor tllolako p,~,ta...,cep<OJe<:tJ "That" a wry htgh co" of "'P"•t co«•ml;- tor • tlrst of'" l<l><d pi~N." he'"" II 
tt,,, ;c<cc" a! Mynant ·, lll<.e PrGY>der)(~ fomt•ty or other> wlltJ'ye v;ori<.Pd un:'<'l tltt• ~"dance o! 113{ an b,><.,erw Llt>tailartor.' "n't 
~"'"~"to prtwe why bond ~a;ed f·oanc'"~ I• the nc" "crmai fur pro; cot !lc.anoc, \her. Gatto"' fuW:o ~<paWO~ Non• <ltould ·we 
"''I t.ot c~ao;c our fmanr.oal >tructure re~""""·" G•tto <ay<;. on plam lor """"tfan« Th~ "''~panY• fw.re <"\limen wt'l oodude a 
t~ rd·PMI' 1>''-"<"•1 l'l•lua!"'" u,., ollom 1n<e<tor~ to"'' that\]·~ t""'pan; con deiNPr HtJt tt '"I' <t 'Ntll, acd \he ,.,~tmo:r• w·~l 
"-'~ '" t~ tit~ 51 trt:;"'" bol'd mMkot l"r 1-r_, ... '''~ "o:o<~ "'"'" t;ptco~ hi!WIOltO<'> <I'At't """' "''d ''" '' ,.e,tfjm«l 

.un >l'l' 11'0 '""'pie>; n,,ture nf :>><JIOij a cenewabl~ enorjf, ltoK<'<l ~CC-d placeon•nt m•qht "'""~ "'tf •n "'"'""£ c....-woy ""~utJ 
r o...J o P''-"''""' relatl(>mht~ to"'~'" With'"'' or.c ,., t'"""· ,., ret the • ••~ MJ; ,,.,, h~ to>e> •.t ,·;1; !"'"' pro1~'t d,....,l"ff<''> 
-,oj '' <ft:lw~ to"""''""'"' I>!><'~! ~OI>•J W;N P"*'"' Tr.e tc•;r '> "'"""!11 "~r,lqr or ''-"-'i<hl> JO ~lGI{'[l> 1, ,o •eoar•to 
'''"'" r••o 1;<_,.,., •b••• •>f wct,n. loe '-"r> ore'" the t,;.-,.,._,, '"Jo,,:.-, Uv~1 t>:e next F3 nwoth> hen~ '"•'~ M teo<! '•" d"''' "'II ~o 
"''~"•'h '•"<'"~ Hl >OLe (or,o•o 'ilJ •nt<lr~r. to ';100 <mll•on T~~oca:t;-. 01 oc, ''""" "-"'0, r.-, t~•m ""~'!coot twc boc1 p<amrert> <X' 

•h. "'"'"~' 

!'""'of.! do IYond p'a'""""' '"' • Oroba~ed comp.<r y <On!><.'"'"""" dowo '"'"two !WI> Th• ("" '"'' I'IJ~i,-,; 'lro•c.c:o• "~''""'' 
rclat\C'"h'P Oe\~een a com.,ao; ""'·., ~t<·m B.,:tl ~" .,,,,tnt• t>·uc·"~'~Y !trr" n,~ !wa >to~" con ,.,t tv,~ tot+''"' mo!ttt-> rc~ 
wcond ,.,, "tl>e ~•e<U!Km, When M3y "'" C'>! on cn:on~ d>!O room ~floror~ .,,.,.>\<-·'> o """"'"to vi~~> • '""'P·"i'' erol<ir. 
t<".'m>l"iY and '"''""II mk Tho( steo oon tol.~ r~to:y on~ yNr 

~_,, a.od ~'< t~a:n ~a•n tMc-.r caml'('n""'"" ti><OtJ3t. m•.mtcly rMatrrr ''-""' •o<l" plot,.,.,~nt f~e :hot <> p•-d ..,he" ll•e OOnd• are «i~ 
"' , • ...,,\CI> ltoe """'I''-'"""' I""'"" ••'Y no'-';''- 1>u1 1;prcoH1 "W"'d on J t~ ~ »<'«~M ult~~ wral """""rt or •he ~ond> 5o:d 

For "'"'P""'"' trl<'!(';teo rn "'"'"''~ o t•<•"J bd>ed ltr•attc"~ pacl<•!ic but o•e """"'"" a~«Lt <>p·rtc~ b•o o;uarar-t"" P'"'l'"""· M<l-{ 
;;oyo h~; Jum I• a:r~a:Jy u._.,..,l">'•ng, <·r c., ~.,-,elope<l other co~dtt """•'""'g t<>Gt> ltk~ rn;'-"'""<e ll'"''""t~eo for cortom t<'d-.'lCI"ifl 
"'-'> be:l~<e> tCdt ~••r tft• n~u f.., \Nr> I>'> trowt ..:1-edu!e wtU n~l d<"<r~W!, MOd hi>-~ ta<~~"" >ttat"\lll vt1!i controo~ lc o(l~r 
<l•~b<'5t alterr •llv<' to trd;JI,~nal debt l!oantlc~ and m mo•t c~""'· a be!tet o'tcrno!IW Corruneob Ire"' 0"''" ~ilo stow lO't l>?w 
""Dtttont t~o lmt '""·"' brol><"('(! poOJ<'<l '" tt.~ U > . •M '" ,,IJ>itty tr• dcp oy • b<Jo>d t.a;<-<J frMnctw~ «"i"'.,-,, tt'l'l~" lor the ect:ro 
.no . .r;tr; '"The !wd """'' "Gotto so;~ ct h" U""''""" o•ont. "" ll<at tr-e -,<WS\<t<l:ILOir w1:1 t~ tOorol<•tl"<l >It~>! I "I. ~ul or.l; 00 ,cu 
r"ovo• t~ "'"''""that lito piont and the "P'""-"""' •·~ .,,o~;·e, ~"' oou ""'" ofl<>;!l'.t'il oo r <'<"<I Y<tl'' ,.._crd pl~nt " 
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Converting Garbage into Fuel 
Waste Management a large wast~;; conlpa<'ly. giVes l<'chnalo~y for gas1fy1ny trash a boost. 
By Kev1n Bulli5 

Waste ~<~~•r•c~t•x· a process for cnnvert1ng garbage rnto lu.-1 and e>ectnc,ty M!t'~out '"G>nerat•ng 
rt may be a step do~er to large-scale ccnlmelc<all..:atoon Last week_ Houston·~ -J.I:NP 
lt1<ma:j~m~r·1, a rnaror garbage-cc.l~e.:t•on am! --<!<sposat ("Off'pan;• annou•1~U a romt venture w1th 
1rt::n r,.,; a start<tp based ''' Rtchland. V !A to ~ommerm:~hze lnEnTec'c plasma gas<fi~amm 
technoto:JY 

Waste Management w11i fund the new venture. wh1ch o"illi be cal:ed S4 fn~;r~y ::.ntt..t•nns, as well 
as provide infrastructure aM e~penrse from 11s wa\>te-ccllectong and -prof:eSSitlQ bus.lnes&es to 
make the teclmology econom1cal Tn~; company wt110h w.:l operate and nmrl<.el plasma
gamfrC<ll!on 1echnoiog1es 1'1'11 tm armouncong spec1foc pro;ecls to b:..dd facilllles Inter lh1S year The 
tnvolvement of Waste Managemf:ln\ could ~•gnat that the tectmclogy, wh•ch has been more 
e~t:oenslve than othm w<rste-dosposal ClPIIOn~. IS fmally redchrng a stage al wt11cl• 11 C<ll1 be 
pract1ca1 '"Up untollate last year 11 wa~ under the radar." ~ay~ Ja'lles Ch)dres~. the execulrve 
d:rector of the GJ~•I,CiltM· i e.Yro:o·.J'"~ C%•·u• New t.~e b•9 players are fona:ly gelt•ng Involved 

"' th:s ·· 

.nL" I <oc\; t"chnol·;~y. ong•nally deJeloped at t,1', r and the PacofiL Nort.hwe~t Na\lonat Laboratory. 
1r"' Ru•J"llar'\d '!JA uses a multop!e h•gh·temperature pm<:eS&e~"'oncludt'19 sut:wctulg garbage \0 
p~a~ma arcs·-lO bre ... ~ down orga111c n1atenals 1r.to .,ynga~. a mixture of hydrogen and carton 
monox1de Syngas r;~n e.tht~r t:e d.rect:y burr;o;d 111 gas turb:ne~ tu pmd;,ce etednc11y or ol <;.~r. be 
convened 1nto o\h~;~r I1Jels .n;ludrng ga&ohne and ethanu: Metals Jrd ether 1norgan1c rnatenats rn 
•]8fb<!\l6- carr b~o osclated ar,rJ l<'~y.Jed '110 o:;omb1nat•~n of h:gh to>mperatures and an oxygen-pear 
f:'r1VHU11rTlent that pre·;o;nb :too> ga•bage fr(•m catc+-,•ng f re eil'll·nates 11".1< prLduCl'Oll of diOXii1S ;md 
ft.lil'l~ two tOXI•, 0'111t111Cill~ pradu~ed d~nr.g J·oc.rera!ru:o 

fhat c:Jre lectmology ha~ been pro·Jed. says Jo~e~n Vallla";:uurt rnanagmg d;rectm at Wast"' 
Management and the senror ~·o~ pres.de~t of the n!w tn>nt venture 'J'i"hat's kept 11 from be.ng 
commemahLed. he says •s the nE<ed to aevelop the P'Ocesses for econom:~alty collectong and 
leed1ng wastB 1nto the sy&tern ar d en the "ba,-k end pamog the ~yngas produced wrth gas 
turbmes for generahng eJectrlc;ly. or other chemrcal prace5~es lor corwertrng rt rmo fuels 
Va1,far:court ~ays that Wa5!0 Man~)lenlelll ha& ~lready developed onfrastructure for ooltoct•nq and 
processrng waste ar;d for usmg heat from 1ncmerators tor generatng eiectncrty. and 11 Will employ 
ots "~.nowledge and whem\•,othal' to devE'I~p a'l '"tnterJ<ated s~stem' uSlng In En Tee's technology 

S4 Energy Sotuuons plans to marKet the fir&t gas•f1ca110n umts 111 spec•ahzed markets suGfl as 
those concerned w>lh the d1~po~ai of Jutornobilt st1r.,dder resrdu" or medlc;JI waste. tor wh>ch 
landfrlls often aren't an opucn hence compames are wrt:,ng to pay mere to d•spose of waste 
E~er"'tuatly. they could be used more generally for mur:rcrpal solid waste. especoally 1nrumltawns 
and sma:t cot1es that do not prodLice enough wast~ for clleaper :ncrnerator technolog1es to be 
practoe<tl The tectmoiogy has the benefit of allo· ..... r.~ customer:. to generate 5cme ol thEm own 
electnclty wh1ch could make •t more affordablE> 

Tl"tere may s\11! be h"rdlt:~ to cornn-;erval &ucces~ Ch1'dress notBs that waste g<w1fical1cn rnay st1:1 
le!Ctl prob'.em~ ••nth irlc-;.al !<lgu',ahmw Anj r..ompanoe<; u~1ng s,m,~m techcolcgtes have fmled tn tr<e 
pdS\ Nevertheless, sorne Wd~le-qds<hcdhon GtJrr•pdn.e& a1e lef.oOrllng lllotlal succe5s Fur 
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C,lmerting Garha~ .. · intn Fuel~ Technolog~ Re\·ie\\ 

r;xoun~l~ Enert.em. based 1n f;;Umontc.n A!Lerta, hdS ope~t-;J a commerc<al lacrl,ty to convert 
used uhl1ly pr,les 'nlo ''H:ti,d·o~! rl' .J .,rr,,m~l It has ~~g~ed an agreement w.th the coty of EdononlDn 
to process100 00\J ton~ cl m .. n,::~al ~o"d waste a tear for 25 years al'.hough that's still a 
relallliely small amount ccm~~led N1th ott;er Oj.JIIons for d1spow1g Dl waste 

Copynght T echnolog~ Rev1ew 2012 
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Fuel from Waste 
A portable system ccnverts bmwa~te ;nto Jel r ... e: and dr.,se: fo~ 111e mntary 
By Pracl1r Pat"l 

Last year_ the U S mtl,tary U'>E'd more tr.an fr·•e boll:on gallons e~f petro:eum-based fuels 
T ransporllng the fLoelw bat!:.,- lO'lC'S ana re'l"l'.Jte mrt.laoy tla&"f> '~ costly d!ld l•one consummg. and 
the fuel rs a pnme target of terrnnst& So rr,e u S Departmeflt ol Oefenb" js too~mg for ch.,aper 

more secur" ar1d "'a"'"' optun~ 

Two compan~es. :;r·:.:H~•h·'J Er ·""J'I and '.'•'>'~'.y,, are woc>.on3 together on a portable system that 
converts <:oat, natural gas. and bro•noss ,r,w drewl and Jet fuel The mtlrtar; coukl use tne system 

l'l corw1011 waste created at mirrl-<~~i t«~es- fou:l \>Oups papf!r. wood··tnto a fuo;l for rnrlltary Jet& 
and vehtt~es 

T>"le system has two mam pal15 a g«~·l<er and a l,ml re~ctor D<vers<f;ed E::nergy an energy 
c:nmpany based m Gttbe.t. AZ, w•r make tt'e gastf<er that convem any carbon-conta.<ling matenal 
rnto a m1~ of carbon mOIIO><<de and hyd<o~c~ ~nc.wn 85 5;·ntt"J~I~ gan. or ~ynga~ The fuel 
~yf11ho:1Stzer made by Velccy, based ·o Pla•n G<ty \JH writ cnncert t~e syngas •n!() a hydrocarbon 
t;q,Hd fuel 

Con·Jertmg waste mlo fuel at defense bases IS thf' answer to two problems that the molrtary fat:8& 

~ays t'nc Sattler, ~rotect engmeer atlt<e drmy's 1 rl'>k·Auton• Jill"" f.'-."~'<<>H 11 L'ev•,' '~.>llK'I'I •lr.1 
f-:< !J"'t'"elrfl'J •.:<Jrotm, whrch .s fundmg the new pr<.J;er;t The transporlat<OII ot tutllto bases 
account~ for 70 ptlrcent of mllrtar,trucks a~d u)nvoys thai are on the road m lrJq and 
Afghamstan At the ~a"'e hint t~e mrhtary t>a~ to truck out ""-~le from ba~f;)s to drspose of 11 

Po11ab1hly rg th-e lu~y «SpeC! uf I !It W<l~le-lo-iu"l ~-,·~t~rn lnK Kd:ia• IJ:.JI'<~• and o;nt:~gy (,(J.nuluyy 
team laader at the army'•, re£aar("h and erq-p.;,ermg u.ntt'r, says that the e,ys!ern ·,\1111 have to t.e 

scalab!e to drfferent mzen rnak'"rl clirrry a''t"fH;rt> trom .Jbo~n 2 ~CO •.u 21 COO gal,~"'"' of fuel 
whrle ·nerghrng between t50 ar~d 1 5'JC tons rew•Jchv.oty Tl'e &y&t<Jm shoui<.J also be able to 
mar.e tuul !rQm vanuus ftt"<.l~tm:kt. lfldod:ng Q•ill and nat,ra' ga•. 

Jdf HasG~nnra, vrce p<o:srdent of busrness de~elopmF.nl 1:11 fJ,vEf~,fr~d Ene<gy ~ays lhat tt•e new 
gas•f.er and reactor technologli.'S shou'd meet t'1ese reqUif~ments The m!lrtary nhould be ab'e to 
rnove ttt« ~y~t«m on a sem•tru<-k Gr Br·, dl!Coaft G<lnre< '"' ~dys 

:n cun'lent<of•al gas.hers not stuHn' O' <IH ~~ m xed <:J"uct:y w:tt: the b·omu';'> 8\ot 111 U•ver~,lred 
lr.ergy's ~<~S<lrel coal C!f biOIIld~S os .'.truduced •n'o a bath of molten 'ron amJ tm at d \tlmperatu•<J 
cd 1 3{)0 'C to ,.,ll•Ch ot.,.,m has oHm ~dde:l Any carton source 't"llinedtately Qi<Srfle~ ar1ti 

produces ca<bon rroonoxr,Je arm hydTL"!Jen si!y~ Ha~:Janrta \Js•ng rno:ten m,;talr.eep~ lhe qa~•f·~' 
compact and produces synga~ wr•~ S·Jr~•h•;dr>tiy f"''"r rmpllnt•"~ v.h;ch ehrTrtnalesthe r.ost Gl 
deanmg rt 

v .. ~ocys·s re<1Clor whtch ~cnverts H ~ ~yna<~~ :n!o l•qL••d tud :s <Jisa Wll'pa.::t ar•d t:ffrc1enl tl rs 
<Tldde ul t<ny CIISSL~o,;_o<ntJ chwrne:s e.JC~ between 0 lll ar<J U ~ mche~ wode The syn;,~s flows 
thro'-'g~, some of these ctoannu~ where ;t c"mes m contact w•lh ~ cobalt·l:laGed cataiyst and gets 

cunve•t~d mlolong c11aon~ Gf hydi'>Ca•bof1~ f)ther chan'lel3 rn t11e reacto• carry a CLR~Iant
\yp,co~'.'•y w~ter-.to absorb the hf!fll f1u" (t.e catalyto(. re~C%'1 
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Briti~h Airways partner with Sokna to convl!"n trash into jet fuel SmartP!anct 

British Airways partner with 
So lena to convert trash into jet 
fuel 

British Airways and Washington, n.C.-bao,cd bint·1wrgy firm tbe 

Solcna Group announced on :\Iunday a partnership to e:,tablish 

Europt.-s first sustainable jet -fuel plant and com·ert trash into jet fu\'1. 

Tlw IWW !iw! will be derin·d from \\·a..;k hioma,s and manufactured in 

a nel\ fad lit_,· that can com t'Ji .-,n ern I IYJW-" uf \\·aste materials destined 
fur lnndf11l into .:wiation fud. 

Tlw ilirline said it plans tn use the lu\\-earbon fuel tu pmH·r part of its 

fleet bq>;inning in 2014-

Page 1 of 2 

Tb~· sclf-containl•d plant will !i kt'!y be built in east Loudon. I fs e:..pected to convert !):ll,ooo tons of waste into 

!(J million gallons of ~reen jet fuel each .n:ar. 

(Juick bit~ about the sadllf!,S: 

T!w plant offers lifccyelc gn:cnhou.-.e ga~ ~ndn)!,~ of up tu YS percent compared to fossil-fuel dt•rived jt•t 
kerosene. 

The project\\ ill rl'ducl' lhc n>lunw of wa:-.tl' :-;cnt to land!ill. 

The plant itself will he C02 llt.'Utr:J.l, and \\ill emit oxygen, plus small ljll:.lntitic~ of nitrogen, argon, .... team 

and earhon dioxide. 

The onl) solid \vastc pmduct is an inert Yitrified slag material. which can bl' used as an altcrnati\·e to 

a?,gregates used in eon.-.truction. 

T11il gas can he used to produee 20.\1\\" of exee% eleetricit~· for t'Xp()rt to tfll' national grid or eunwrtl-d 

into steam to be u.s(·d in a district beating system. 

The .e,n.:en Jud will ht: !JWdlll'Nl by ft:<.:ding IHl~te inlu a patentt·d high temperature ga;,ificr that produces 
llu;SvnGJ.s, or biomuss~dt·rin·d s~,lthdil" )!,as. Ll>ing a prot"e":>.-, known as Fischer Trop~ch, the "Al.l.S i;, comerted 

into hiofth.·ls to produce biu.it.:t fud and bionaphtha. 

Hi(Jilaphtha is used as a bknding component in gasoline, as \\·ell u:- a fet'dstock for the petrochemicals 

indu.-.try. 

The rcsultinp; fut:'l \\"(IU!d make t1ll uf Brili.-.h o\in'<l}:," ni)!,hl.s dlll~·urby LPildun Cit~ Airpott carbuu-ueutral, 
and is tht• equiYaknt of takiug .. g5,ooo cun; o!f the mad per _n:ar. BA says. 

httr: /W\Y'" .smanplanet.Ctlm 'bi{Jg:sm:lrt -takes. britisb~ai l'\\ ays-rartncr-\1 ith-stllena-\n-cDn... 12' 16(20 l l 



SOUTHERN RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

Southern Research Micro-Thermochemical 

Platform for Waste to Energy Applications 



Southern Research Institute 

• Established in 1941 as an independent, 
not-for-profit (501-c-3) center for scientific 
research and development 

• Headquartered in Birmingham, Alabama 

• Revenues of $82.5 million in 2011 

• Staff of over 500 employees 

• Organized into three divisions: 
- Engineering, Environment, and Energy 

- Drug Discovery 

- Drug Development (pre-clinical) SOUTHERN RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 



Southern Research 
Micro-Thermochemical Platform 

" In 2012 $4M committed by 
Southern Research for pilot 
development 

" Green electrical power, biofuels, 
hot water, cooling, biochar 

• Small distributed plants (1-200 tpd) 
Reduced feedstock requirements and logistics 

Reduced transportation distances and associated 
diesel use 

Reduced capital cost and permitting requirements 

Direct marketing of products in plant vicinity 

Economic development for rural and under
developed areas 

SOUTHERN RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 
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CENTER FOR 
RENEWABLE ENERGY 

Illinois State University 

David G. Loomis, Ph.D. 
Director, Center for Renewable Energy 

Professor of Economics 
Illinois State University 



ILLINOIS STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Illinois' first public universi~V 

The Center for Renewable Energy is a research and public service unit 
formally recognized by the State of Illinois. It was approved by the 
Illinois State University Board of Trustees in November, 2007, and by 
the Illinois Board of Higher Education in August, 2008. 

Director: 

Dr. David loomis, Department of Economics 

Associate Directors: 

Dr. Jin Jo, Department of Technology 

David Kennell, Department of Technology 

Dr. Randy Winter, Department of Agriculture 

Staff: 

Matt Aldeman, Senior Energy Analyst 

Pam Fuller, Office Manager 

Janet Niezgoda, Marketing & Events 



CENTER FOR 
RENEWABLE ENERGY 
Illinois State Universi~V 

Three major functional areas: 

• Enhances the renewable energy major at Illinois 
State University. 

• Serves the Illinois renewable energy community 
by providing information to the public. 

• Encourages applied research concerning 
renewable energy at Illinois State University and 
through collaborations with other universities. 



CENTER FOR 
RENEWABLE ENERGY 
Illinois State Universi~v 

Major Activities: 

• Leads the Energy Learning Exchange as part of the Illinois Pathways 
STEM Education Initiative designed to support college and career 
readiness for all students. 

• Administers the Illinois Wind Working Group affiliated with the 
U.S. Department of Energy's Wind Powering America state groups. 

• Works as part of the team in coordinating the Illinois Wind for Schools 
program. 

• Develops Economic Impact of Wind and Solar Energy in Illinois Reports. 

• Received grants totaling over $2,270,000. 



ParadigmBioAviation 

Transforming 
Municipal Solid Waste 

into 

Renewable Bio-Jet Fuel 

Bloomington- Normal, Illinois 

A! an Robinson, President & CEO - X<1 nt=-:.,.dp;1r;Jdjqr--lf\c::-:'.~~,:ti.Ji:. ,;: ;r:1 

10 December 2012 
~ "\?' 
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Presentation Team 
Paradigm BioAviation LLC 

Alan Robinson -CEO 
Orval Yarger- Director 
Lester Wm Vicary -Director of Business Services 
Dr. Steven Johnson - Head of Process Research & Technology 
Integration 
Doug Nord - Chairman Paradigm Advisory Board 

Hensel Phelps Construction Co 
lan Spangler - Project Manager 

Southern Research Institute 
Tim Hansen - Director of Advanced Energy & Transportation 
Technologies 

ISU 
Prof. David Loomis - Director, Center for Renewable Energy, 

Executive Director, Institute for Regulatory Policy Studies 

~ 'V 

10 December 2012 Paradigm5"'·"-·-•-:t···n 



Our Mission Statement 
The Production of Alternative Fuels and Power for commercial, 
corporate and military markets through deployment of Bio-Synthetic 
fuel production technologies into regional Integrated Biofuel 
Refineries (IBR's) using locally available feedstock, to: 

r Converting organic waste (Agro & MSW) to Liquid Fuels and Power 

J..- Empower communities with green options for Energy & Jobs 

r Facilitate Zero Landfill growth & single stream recycling 

J..- Significantly reduce dependence upon imported fossil fuels. 

r Buffer military against Peak Oil with local fuel production 

J..- Reduce aviation carbon emissions to ICAO objectives 

~ 
'V 

Paradigm8io1\viation 
10 December 2012 



Paradigm's - Our Roots 

We are historically an Aviation, Telecommunications, Chemicals, 
Pharmaceutical, Property and infrastructure Group - USA, UK 
and Europe. 

rAviation - Owned, operated, & designed regional commercial airports 
and FBO's in UK, Europe and South Atlantic plus part 91 & 135 
operations -30 yrs experience 

,.. Telecommunications - Owned & operated Telephony, Cable TV, 
Submarine cable and Wireless - founded Telewest (UK) which IPO'd for 
£1 .4bn -24 yrs experience 

.-Chemical & Pharmaceutical - Managed plants in USA and Europe -
25yrs 

,..Infrastructure construction- Middle East & Europe - regional power 
generation, roads, Airports, telecoms systems -land, submarine, 
wireless, and IDC's 

~ 
'V 

ParadigmBioAviJtion 

10 December 2012 



Our IBR Teaming Partners 

Hensel Phelps Construction Co 

Our EPC and General contractor 

Southern Research Institute 

Our Gasification and GTL technology 
development supplier 

Illinois State University ISU 

Our Economics and Feedstock Research provider 

+ V" 

ParadigmBioAviation 

10 December 2012 



Paradigm's MSW to Alternative JetFuel Timeline 
For MSW to Alternative Aviation Fuels & Power IBR plant in Bloomington, IL 

Preparation and Development Phase 

:>- 2006- Investigate Carbon C02 reduction in Coventry Airport, operations, 
UK 

:>- 2009- ACI Europe launches Airport Carbon Accreditation ACA program at 
AGM. 

:>- 2009 - EU commission announces EUETS tax on aircraft emissions will 
take effect in January 2012. 

:>- 2010 - Paradigm moots vertical integration for Airport & Aircraft Carbon 
Emission reductions with production and use of Alternative Fuels instead 
of CER credits for planting "Trees in Brazil" 

:>- 2010- 2011- Extensive research into feedstock, Algae, Jatropha, 

Camalina, Switchgrasses, Wood Pellets, and Organic Wastes - Crop and 
MSW 

:>- 2011-2012- Working from AIRCRAFT BACKWARDS- Research supply 

chain risks, feedstock types & availability, production methods, site 

locations, airport storage, blending and inter-plane infrastructure 
~ 'V 

ParadigmBioAviation 



Paradigm's MSW to Alternative JetFuel Timeline 
For MSW to Alternative Aviation Fuels & Power IBR plant in Bloomington, IL 

Permitting, Construction and Operational Phases 

)> 2012- Secured land, feedstock availability, off-take agreements, 
technology options, modeling, risk mitigation and routes to market. 

)> 2013 - site permitting, interconnection studies, EPC work, bond 
funding, etc. 

)> 

)> 

2014-2015 Construction & commissioning for MRF, Gasification, 
Power & GTL Pilot 

2016- BNL Landfill closes- Start Full commercial operation of MRF, 
Power & RDF plus GTL pilot 

)> 2017 - Commercial Alternative fuels plant constructed - based on cost 
scalability of GTL 

)> 

)> 

2018 - Full production of alternative aviation fuels - JetA, 1 OOLL, 
Diesel & Gasoline 

2017- Replication of Paradigm MRF/IBR facilities in in USA, UK and 
EU, regional and island communities with airports 

~ 
'¥' 

Paradigm£1oAviJtion 
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Paradigm's Answer to Aviation Emissions Challenges 

Local alternative 
fuels production 

SPK Jet Fuel 

Renewable Diesel 

Renewable Power 
Renewable Heat 

• By approximately 80% 

Aircraft Emissions 
landfill Emissions 
RegionaiFuel Delivery Chain 

lit Value Creation 

Green .bbs 

New Industries 

Q Sustainable alternative to landfilling 

Single point recycling 

Fuel Self Su U ciency 
lower Air Pollution 
Local Tax Contributions 

Clean Energy generation 
land reclaimation 

~ ~ 
'V 

ParadigmBioAviJtion 
l 0 December 2012 



Why now- Global and Economic Drivers 

, Peak Oil- It's going to happen, its only a matter of time -
early adoption is a must. 

-, Commercialization of IBR technology has been a long process 

, Regional fuels production is a new paradigm (& window of 
opportunity) 

- Obtaining sustainable local feedstock is crucial. 

- Zero new landfills is being socially responsible 

-, Support & Consensus with State & Local government as is 
essential. 

-, Additional airport & upgrade infrastructure will be required to 
meet future Carbon Neutral aviation needs. A 

~ 
~ 

Paradigm8ioA,:i,1tion 

10 December 2012 
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RFS2 (EPA) Calls for 36bn gpy by 2022 

Renewable Fuels Standard Requirements 

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 

·: H.R. 6- Energy Independence and Security Act of2007 

The Renewables Fuel Standard 2 (RFS2), Calls for 36bn gallons 
per year to be in production by 2022 

~ 
V' 

10 December 2012 Paradigm8iuAvie~t!on 



MSW Becomes an Alternative Fuel 

most 
favoured 
option 

!east 
favoured 
option 

Chemical Reformation Plant rearranges molecules to 
specified liquid fuel 

1 a December 2012 

reuse 

SourceAPP 

~ 
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FULL COMMERCIAL PLANT- 330 tpd 
MSW!Waste~JA$rhermochemicol$:arbon$?ejorma9on$$ 

Cogenera9on!to 
!Aiterna*veUet!Fuei!+!Renewable!Diesei!+!Power 

(to ASTM 07566 Standard) 

Feedstock 155k tpa 100ktpa 
Organics 

Liquid FuelsAiternative 
Jet, Renewable Diesel & 

Renewable Power 

Renewable Heat 

Bio-Char 

~ liquid Fuels- Alternative Jet Fuel, Renewable Diesel, & Gasoline- 8M gals 

~ Renewable Electrical Power Generation - S+MWhe 

Bio-Char & Ash for fertilizers & building materials 

Jobs Creation- Direct~ Indirect & Induced- c.760 jobs 

1 0 December 2012 
+ V' 
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Concept Drawing of 11.7 Mwe with 6 gasifiers & generators 

Paradigrnfl'""''''·'" ,,, 



Actualll. 7 Mwe MSW to Power Plant at Nottingham UK 

10 December2012 10 December2012 
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Economics of Alternative Alternative Jet at BNL 

r MSW is long-term sustainable feedstock 

, Conversion to Alternative fuels is cost competitive to 
conventional fossil fuels 

r Processing provides superior local recycling of 
metals, glass and plastics -reduces city operating 
costs 

r Local production and local consumption reduces 
transportation costs and increases profitability 

'r Creation of 760+ direct, indirect & induced green 
jobs 

'r Circa 70% of $120 million of construction materials 
and labor costs will stay in Illinois. 

"r Alternative Jet Fuel produced at BNL plant will reduce 
carbon emission by 1 50,000 tons 

~ 
'V 

10 December 2012 ParadigmBioAviution 



Benefits to Bloomington-Normal 
, TOWARDS "ZERO LANDFILL"- no need for new landfill post 2016 

, INCREASED EFFICIENCY of recycling- Sophisticated MRF will 
increase recycling and the removal of materials from the present waste 
stream 

, POWER GENERATION -opens possibility for GREEN MICRO-GRID for 
ISU and Electric Cars, for example 

, ALTERNATIVE FUELS Production- Local availability of Alternative-Jet, 
Diesel & Gasoline reduces dependency on imported fuels, attractive to 
Airlines, cleaner environment 

, SPIN-OFF INDUSTRIES - building and energy materials from bio-char 
and recycled waste 

, EMPLOYMENT - Generates in excess of 700 Green Jobs 

" INWARD INVESTMENT- c. $120 million, 70% spent in Illinois 

, MULTIFACITED R&D Platform- Long-term benefits for ISU and U of I 
and association with MIT/FAA/NASA 

r POSITIVE ECONOMIC IMPACT to regional economy of c. $200 million 

10 December 2012 



Key Issues for 2013 }"' 

~ 
Secured Land Option 

for BNL Plant 
including #1 Landfill 

& Metane System 

Secured 
Technology 

Partners for BNL 
Plant 

____ ., 
' To secure 20 yr MSW > 

Supply contract with 
BN L to start from 

2016 

Provide 1 0 year off
take agreement for 

supply of green 
power to BNL 

'V 

ParadigmBioAviotion 

2013 Critical Issues for 
Progress & 

Implementation 

Secured Local 
Partners 

~ide10year 
renewable diesel 

(> 
2012 What we have · 

achieved 

2013 

Final Design & Permiting 

Secured take-off 
agreements for 
Alternative Jet 

Fuel 

Secured local 
key 

management 
team 

2014 & 2015 

Construction Phase 1 

off-take 

Secure Siting 
Ordinance approval 

for BNL Plant 

To Secure 
Bloomington & 

Normal Tax Free 
Bonding capacity 

2016 

Phase 1 Operations 
21 



Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Mark Peterson 
Monday, July 28, 2014 11:03 AM 
Brian Day 
Wayne Aldrich; Sally Heffernan 
RE: Paradigm Questions 

Brian, Lool>s liRe a good list to me. Other questions may come up in the future, but this is a 
good start. If Wayne & Sally have no suggested additions or deletions, you can deliver this list 
to Paradigm (today when you meet with Rob & George is fine with me). mp 

Mark R. Peterwn 
City Manager 
Town of Normal 
Normal/L 61761 
(309) 454-9T17 
mpeterson@normalorg 

"Committed to Service Excellence" 

t;/] Please consider the environment before pnnt1ng th1~ e-ma11 

From: Brian Day 
Sent: Monday, July 28, 2014 9:13AM 
To: Mark Peterson 
Cc: Wayne Aldrich; Sally Heffernan 
Subject: Paradigm Questions 

Mark, 

Attached is my list of questions concerning the Host Agreement submitted by Paradigm. I've 
incorporated the questions that you submitted. 

Brian Day 
Corporation Counsel 
Town of Normal 
11 Uptown Circle 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-454-9505 
bday@normol.org 

1 



Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Brian, 

Wayne Aldrich 
Monday, July 28, 2014 12:09 PM 
Mark Peterson; Brian Day 
Sally Heffernan 
RE: Paradigm Questions 

I have no additional questions. 

Thanks, 
Wayne 

Wayne Aldrich P.E. 
Director of Public Works 
Town of Normal 
1301 Warriner Street 
Normal, IL 61761-0589 
Phone: (309) 454·9576 

"Changing the definition!" 

~ Please consider the environment before pnnting th1s e-mail 

From: Mark Peterson 
Sent: Monday, July 28, 2014 11:03 AM 
To: Brian Day 
Cc: Wayne Aldrich; Sally Heffernan 
Subject: RE: Paradigm Questions 

Brian, LooRs liRe a good list to me. Other questions may come up in the future, but this is a 
good start. If Wayne & Sally have no suggested additions or deletions, you can deliver this list 
to Paradigm (today when you meet with Rob & George is fine with me). mp 

Mark R. Peterson 
City Manager 
Town of Normal 
Normal. /L 61761 
(309) 454-9777 
mpeterson@normalorg 

''Committed to Service Excellence" 

Jl Plea5e cons•der the environment before prmtmg th15 e-ma11 

From: Brian Day 
Sent: Monday, July 28, 2014 9:13AM 
To: Mark Peterson 
Cc: Wayne Aldrich; Sally Heffernan 
Subject: Paradigm Questions 

1 



Mark, 

Attached is my list of questions concerning the Host Agreement submitted by Paradigm. I've 
incorporated the questions that you submitted. 

Brian Ooy 
Corporation Counsel 
Town of Normal 
11 Uptown Circle 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-454-9505 
bday@normal.org 

2 



Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Brian Day 
Monday, July 28,2014 11:17 AM 
Mark Peterson 
Wayne Aldrich; Sally Heffernan 
RE: Paradigm Questions 

I'll te1l him at the meeting that it is coming, but I like your idea of sending it through the mail. 

I ·will mail it out Wednesday to give \Vayne and Sally the opportunity to add something if they want. 

Brian Day 
Corporation Counsel 
Town of Normal 
11 Uptown Circle 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-454-9505 
bday@normal.org 

From: Mark Peterson 
Sent: Monday, July 28, 2014 11:03 AM 
To: Brian Day 
Cc: Wayne Aldrich; Salty Heffernan 
Subject: RE: Paradigm Questions 

Brian, Lool<s lil<e a good list to me. Other questions may come up in the future, but this is a 
good start. If Wayne & Sally have no suggested additions or deletions, you can deliver this list 
to Paradigm (today when you meet with Rob & George is fine with me). mp 

Mark R. Peterson 
City Manager 
Town of Normal 
Nom1a/,!L 6176! 
{309) 454-9777 
mpetenon@normalorg 

"Committed to Setvice Excellence" 

~Please cons1der the env.rcnment before pnnt1ng lhiS e"mail 

From: Brian Day 
Sent: Monday, July 28, 2014 9:13AM 
To: Mark Peterson 
Cc: Wayne Aldrich; Sally Heffernan 
Subject: Paradigm Questions 

Mark, 

Attached is my list of questions concerning the Host Agreement submitted by Paradigm. I've 
incorporated the questions that you submitted. 

1 



Brian Day 
Corporation Counsel 
Town of Normal 
11 Uptown Cirde 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-454-9505 
bday@normal.org 

2 



Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Robert, Alan, Steve 

Rodriguez, Luis Felipe <luisfr@illinois.edu> 
Wednesday, February 26, 2014 12:01 PM 
Robert Fazzini; OBrien, Kevin Charles; Tom Kirk; doug@nordpower.com; todd@midwest
fiber.com; 'Tari Renner'; billj@johnston-contractors.com 
Alan S M Robinson; 'Dr Steve Johnson'; Mark Peterson 
RE: Paradigm Reception at DESTIHL 

Annie I enjoyed your hospitability and the conversations with all attending your reception last Sunday. 
We look forward to work with you to continue our mission by supporting sustainability initiatives to help improve the 
environment, people and the economy of cities in Illinois. 

Best regards, 

Luis 

From: Robert Fazzini [mailto:robert.fazzini@gmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, February 26, 2014 10:35 AM 
To: Rodriguez, Luis Felipe; OBrien, Kevin Charles; Tom Kirk; doug@nordpower.com; todd@midwest-fiber.com; 'Tari 
Renner'; billj@johnston-contractors.com 
Cc: Alan S M Robinson; 'Dr Steve Johnson'; mpeterson@norma!.org 
Subject: Paradigm Reception at DESTIHL 

Alan, Steve and I would like to thank you all for coming to the reception at DESTIHL on Sunday evening. We hope you 
all enjoyed talking with others who have an interest in our plans to establish the plant to transform Municipal Solid 
Waste {MSW) into Renewable Power & Alternative Jet Fuel. Alan talked about some of the advantages to our 
community such as being able to avoid sending material to the landfill that is scheduled to be full in two years, 
employing 100 people in the plant operation, employing workers to build the plant, and reducing carbon omissions by 
no need for trucking MSW to Clinton or Pontiac. Being part of a project to make our community the first to establish 
such a plant in the USA to be replicated in other communities is simply too exciting not to help become a reality. This 
last advantage will encourage other companies to locate in our community as well as help us attract residents. 

As Alan emphasized, we want to make this a community project with all of you involved as we move forward. We 
certainly appreciate the encouragement already received from the City of Bloomington and the Town of Normal. The 
reputation of the Illinois sustainable Technology Center from the U. of I. working with us certainly adds to the 
credibility of our project. 

Let me close by saying thanks to Kevin for bringing Rebecca, Luis from bringing Annie, Tom for bringing Anita, Doug 
for bringing Deb and Tari for bringing Margo. I know that Lyn Johnson and Lynne Fazzini enjoyed meeting all of you. 

Robert B. Fazzini 

Click here to report this email as spam. 

1 



Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Robert, 

OBrien, Kevin Charles <kcobrien@illinois.edu> 
Wednesday, February 26, 2014 11:49 AM 
Robert Fazzini; Rodriguez, Luis Felipe; Tom Kirk; doug@nordpower.com; todd@midwest
fiber.com; 'Tari Renner'; bi!lj@johnston-contractors.com 
Alan S M Robinson; 'Dr Steve Johnson'; Mark Peterson 
RE: Paradigm Reception at DESTIHL 

We too enjoyed meeting everyone and continuing to explore how this project could provide value to the community. 

We were excited to meet all the different stakeholders and look forward to providing support to the community as this 
vision moves forward. 

Kevin C. OBrien, Ph.D. 
Director 
Illinois Sustainable Technology Center 
One East Hazelwood Drive 
Champaign, IL 61820-7465 
http: I lwww.istc. iltinois.edu/ 

phone: +1 217-244-7682 

fax#: +1 ii2ii17•·iiil3ii3ii-8ii9B44
81 Mobile: +1 

ILLINOIS SUSTAINABLE 
TECHNOLOGY CENTER 

From: Robert Fazzini [maitto:robert.fazzini@gmai!.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, February 26, 2014 10:35 AM 
To: Rodriguez, Luis Felipe; OBrien, Kevin Charles; Tom Kirk; doug@nordpower.com; todd@midwest~fiber.com; 'Tari 
Renner'; billj@johnston~contractors.com 
Cc: Alan 5 M Robinson; 'Dr Steve Johnson'; mpeterson@norma!.org 
Subject: Paradigm Reception at DESTIHL 

Alan, Steve and I would like to thank you all for coming to the reception at OESTIHl on Sunday evening. We hope you 
all enjoyed talking with others who have an interest in our plans to establish the plant to transform Municipal Solid 
Waste (MSW) into Renewable Power & Alternative Jet Fuel. Alan talked about some of the advantages to our 
community such as being able to avoid sending material to the landfill that is scheduled to be full in two years, 
employing 100 people in the plant operation, employing workers to build the plant, and reducing carbon omissions by 
no need for trucking MSW to Clinton or Pontiac. Being part of a project to make our community the first to establish 
such a plant in the USA to be replicated in other communities is simply too exciting not to help become a reality. This 
last advantage will encourage other companies to locate in our community as well as help us attract residents. 

As Alan emphasized, we want to make this a community project with all of you involved as we move forward. We 
certainly appreciate the encouragement already received from the City of Bloomington and the Town of Normal. The 
reputation of the Illinois Sustainable Technology Center from the U. of I. working with us certainly adds to the 
credibility of our project. 

let me close by saying thanks to Kevin for bringing Rebecca, luis from bringing Annie, Tom for bringing Anita, Doug 
for bringing Deb and Tari for bringing Margo. I know that Lyn Johnson and lynne Fazzini enjoyed meeting all of you. 
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Robert 8. Fazzinl 

Click here to report this email as spam. 
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Wendy Briggs 

From: 
Sent: 

Pinnamaraju, Vasudha <VPinnamaraju@mcplan.org> 
Thursday, February 13,2014 1:15PM 

To: 
Subject: 

Wayne Aldrich; Michael Brown; Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM 
RE: PHG Energy Information requested 

Count me in as well. 

Vasu 

Vasudha PinnamaraJu, AICP 
Executive Director 

1 Rcgionnl Planning Commis~ion 
115 L \\'asllingwn St.. S!<::. :>.-!103 
Bloomington. lL 6170 J • ..f()S!J 
f>honc: 3ll9-f:2M-·U31 ~\\. 22 
b.\: i09-827--1773 
W..:h: \\ \\'\\ .mcplan.org 

llJ~h:l .~an County Rce.ional Planning Commission 

From: Wayne Aldrich [mailto:waldrich@norma!.org] 
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 1:18PM 
To: Michael Brown; Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM; Pinnamaraju, Vasudha 
Subject: RE: PHG Energy Information requested 

Michael, 
I would like to attend a meeting with PHG. 

Thanks, 
Wayne 

Wayne Aldrich P.E. 
Director of Public Works 
Town of Normal 
1301 Warriner Street 
Normal, IL 61761~0589 
Phone: (309) 454-9576 

"Changing the definition!" 

.A Please consider the environment before printmg tillS e-rna1l 

From: Michael Brown [mailto:mbrown@ecologyactioncenter.orgJ 
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 9:43AM 
To: Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM; Vasudha Pinnamaraju 
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Cc: Wayne Aldrich 
Subject: Fwd: PHG Energy Information requested 

Good morning, 

I had an interesting conversation about biomass gasification to energy with Mike Pawlowski ofPHG Energy 

yesterday 
, thanks to Wayne for referring him to me. See his email below as well as some links to learn more about what 
their company has done in other communities such as Covington, Tennessee with biomass gasification energy 
generation. 

Mike lives near here in Fairbury; I discussed the possibility of setting up a meeting with a few people in from 
Bloomington-Normal to hear more about the possibilities from this technology. My goal is simply to expose 

some key 
people to this information in case there is some local potential and interest for such a facility. The benefits 
could be multiple--clean 
and renewable 
energy 
from local waste biomass 
, new jobs, etc. 

Please note, this is unrelated to the Paradigm Bio-aviation project. But as this is a related technology, if 
Paradigm were to move forward with their plans for a municipal solid waste to energy facility, there is always a 
possibility that PHG could end up assisting in some way with that project. 

Please let me know if you would be interested in attending a meeting with Mike to learn more, or if you know 
someone else who should attend. 

Thanks, 

Michael 

Michael Brown 
Executive Director 
Ecology Action Center 
mbrown'f{)ecologyactioncenter.org 
www.ecologyactioncenter.org 
309-454-3169 x.ll 
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Michael, 

We provide our clients with proven industrial grade technology to extract energy from waste products and 
other biomass (tree trimmings) ... and drastically reduce troublesome waste streams. The patented technology 
at PHG Energy revolutionizes the gasification process in which waste materials or renewable biomass are 
cleanly converted to a fuel similar to natural gas. The fuel can be used for thermal applications, kilns or boilers, 
or used to produce electricity. 

Partnering with PHG Energy can help solve the mounting problem of municipal and industrial waste streams 
that will end up in local landfills and the costs associated with that process. My goal is to see how we can help 
you. 

The following links will take you to recent media coverage of the PHG Energy gasification process for the city 
of Covington. Mayor David Gordon did his own research and then sought us out. He now is asking us to reach 
out to others and share the story: 

http://www.marketwatch.com/stOiy/ph!l~energy~and~general-electric-provide-renewable-power~to~west

tennessee~city-20 13-12-18?ref1ink-MW news stmp 

and for the full case study for the city of Covington: 

http://www. ph genergy. com/ case-study/covington~ tenn 

Plus I wanted to share some trade coverage about PHG Energy. The attached link will take you to the on line 
version of the October issue of Biomass Magazine. Our Vice President Chris Koczaja on the cover, a four
page article inside (seep. 20) and our ad on the back, I hope you wi!l enjoy hearing more about PHG Energy's 
gasification plant for the City of Covington, Tennessee. 

http:/ /issuu.com/bbiintemational/docs/october 13 ~bmm-issuu 

Thank you for your time today. Please feel free to write/call with any comments or questions. We are 
interesting in helping you reduce waste streams and create energy. 
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I will follow up with you next week to check on future meeting potential. 

Mike Pawlowski 

PHG Energy 

815.692.4220 office 

--cell 

Click here to report this email as spam. 

This message has been scanned for malware by Websense. www.websense.com 
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Wendy Briggs 

From: tbierma@ilstu.edu 
Sent: 
To: 

Thursday, February 13, 2014 1:28PM 
Pinnamaraju, Vasudha 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Wayne Aldrich; Michael Brown; Ken Springer; Jim Karch, PE CFM 
RE: PHG Energy Information requested 

Thanks, Michael. I'd like to attend. 

From their web site it sounds like a similar, competing technology to Paradigm. I think both use downdraft gasification 
to turn the waste into syngas. But PHG appears to burn the gas to generate electricity while Paradigm would 

reformulate the gas into jet fuel. 

Tom 

Quoting "Pinnamaraju, Vasudha" <VPinnamaraju@mcplan.org>: 

> Count me in as welt. 

> 
> Vasu 
> 
> Vasudha Pinnamaraju, AICP 
> Executive Director 

> 
> [cid:image001.png@01CF28BD.9AC25230] 

> Mclean County Regional Planning Commission 

> 115 E. Washington St., Ste. M103 

>Bloomington, IL 61701-4089 
> Phone: 309-828-4331 ext. 22 

>Fax: 309-827-4773 

>Web: www.mcplan.org<http://www.mcplan.org> 

> [cid:image002.png@01CF28BD.9AC25230]Mclean County Regional Planning 

> Commission< htt ps :/ /www. faceboo k. com/ page s/M clean-County-Region a I-PI ann 
> ing-Commission/1418403138377717> 

> 
>From: Wayne Aldrich [mailto:waldrich@normal.org} 

>Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 1:18 PM 

>To: Michael Brown; Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM; 

> Pinnamaraju, Vasudha 
>Subject: RE: PHG Energy Information requested 

> 
>Michael, 
> I would like to attend a meeting with PHG. 

> 
>Thanks, 
>Wayne 

> 
> 
>Wayne Aldrich P.E. 
>Director of Public Works 
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>Town of Normal 
> 1301 Warriner Street 
>Normal, IL61761-0589 
> Phone: {309) 454-9576 
>"Changing the definition!" 
> P Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail 
> 
>From: Michael Brown [mailto:mbrown@ecologyactioncenter.org] 
>Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 9:43AM 
>To: Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM; Vasudha Pinnamaraju 
> Cc: Wayne Aldrich 
>Subject: Fwd: PHG Energy Information requested 
> 
> 
>Good morning, 
> 
> I had an interesting conversation about biomass gasification to energy 
>with Mike Pawlowski of PHG Energy yesterday, thanks to Wayne for 
>referring him to me. See his email below as well as some links to 
> learn more about what their company has done in other communities such 
>as Covington, Tennessee with biomass gasification energy generation. 
> 
> Mike lives near here in Fairbury; t discussed the possibility of 
>setting up a meeting with a few people in from Bloomington-Normal to 
>hear more about the possibilities from this technology. My goal is 
>simply to expose some key people to this information in case there is 
>some local potential and interest for such a facility. The benefits 
>could be multiple--clean and renewable energy from local waste biomass 
> , new jobs, etc. 
> 
> Please note, this is unrelated to the Paradigm Bio-aviation project. 
> But as this is a related technology, if Paradigm were to move forward 
>with their plans for a municipal solid waste to energy facility, there 
> is always a possibility that PHG could end up assisting in some way 
>with that project. 
> 
> Please let me know if you would be interested in attending a meeting 
>with Mike to learn more, or if you know someone else who should 
>attend. 
> 
>Thanks, 
> 
>Michael 
> 
> Michael Brown 
> Executive Director 
> Ecology Action Center 
> m brown @eco lo gya ctio nee nte r. org< m a i Ito: m brown @eco logyactio ncente r .org> 
> www. e co I ogya cti o nee nte r. o rg< http://www. ecologyactionce nter. org> 
> 309-454-3169 x.11<tef:309-454-3169%20x.11> 
> 
> 
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> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
>Michael, 
> 
>We provide our clients with proven industrial grade technology to 
>extract energy from waste products and other biomass (tree 
>trimmings) ... and drastically reduce troublesome waste streams. The 
>patented technology at PHG Energy revolutionizes the gasification 
> process in which waste materials or renewable biomass are cleanly 
>converted to a fuel similar to natural gas. The fuel can be used for 
>thermal applications, kilns or boilers, or used to produce 
> electricity. 
> 
> Partnering with PHG Energy can help solve the mounting problem of 
>municipal and industrial waste streams that wiJJ end up in local 
>landfills and the costs associated with that process. My goat is to 
>see how we can help you. 
> 
>The following links will take you to recent media coverage of the PHG 
> Energy gasification process for the city of Covington. Mayor David 
>Gordon did his own research and then sought us out. He now is asking 
>us to reach out to others and share the story: 
> 
> http:/ fwww .m a rketwa tch. com/story I p hg~energy-a nd -genera I ~electric-p rovi 
> de-renewab/e-power-to-west-tennessee-city-2013~ 12-18?reflink=MW _news_ s 

> tmp 
> 
>and for the full case study for the city of Covington: 

> 
> 
> 
> http:/ jwww.phgenergy.com/case~study/covington~ten n 

> 
> 
> Plus 1 wanted to share some trade coverage about PHG Energy. The 
>attached link will take you to the on line version of the October 
>issue of Biomass Magazine. Our Vice President Chris Koczaja on the 
>cover, a four-page article inside {seep. 20) and.our ad on the back, 
> I hope you will enjoy hearing more about PHG Energy's gasification 
>plant for the City of Covington, Tennessee. 

> 
> http:/ /issu u. co m/b b ii n tern a tiona 1/ docs/ october _13-bm m-iss u u 

> 
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> 
> 
>Thank you for your time today. Please feel free to write/call with any 
>comments or questions. We are interesting in helping you reduce waste 
>streams and create energy. 
> 
> I will follow up with you next week to check on future meeting potential. 
> 
> 
>Mike Pawlowsk'1 
> PHG Energy 
> 815.692.4220<tel:815.692.4220> office 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

cell 

> Click here<https:/ /www .mailcontrol.com/sr /MZbqvYsSQwJvpeaetUwhCQ==> 
>to report this email as spam. 
> 
> 
>This message has been scanned for malware by Websense. 
> www .websense .com<http:/ /www. websense.com/> 
> 

This message was sent using Illinois State University Redbird Mail 

To report this email as spam, forward it to spam@websense.com. 
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Wendy Briggs 

From: Wayne Aldrich 
Sent: Thursday, February 13,2014 1:18PM 
To: 
Subject: 

Michael Brown; Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM; Vasudha Pinnamaraju 
RE: PHG Energy Information requested 

Michael, 
I would like to attend a meeting with PHG. 

Thanks, 
Wayne 

Wayne Aldrich P.E. 
Director of Public Works 
Town of Normal 
1301 Warriner Street 
Norma!, IL 61761-0589 
Phone: (309) 454-9576 

"Changing the definition!" 

~ Please cons1der the environment before pr1nt1ng tills e-ma1l 

From: Michael Brown [mailto:mbrown@ecologyactioncenter.org] 
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 9:43AM 
To: Ken Springer; Tom Bierma; Jim Karch, PE CFM; Vasudha Pinnamaraju 
Cc: Wayne Aldrich 
Subject: Fwd: PHG Energy Information requested 

Good morning, 

I had an interesting conversation about biomass gasification to energy with Mike Pawlowski of PHG Energy 

yesterday 
, thanks to Wayne for referring him to me. See his email below as well as some links to learn more about what 
their company has done in other communities such as Covington, Tennessee with biomass gasification energy 
generation. 

Mike lives near here in Fairbury; I discussed the possibility of setting up a meeting with a few people in from 
Bloomington-Normal to hear more about the possibilities from this technology. My goal is simply to expose 

some key 
people to this information in case there is some local potential and interest for such a facility. The benefits 
could be multiple--clean 
and renewable 
energy 
from local waste biomass 
, new jobs, etc. 
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Please note, this is unrelated to the Paradigm Bio~aviation project. But as this is a related technology, if 
Paradigm were to move forward with their plans for a municipal solid waste to energy facility, there is always a 
possibility that PHG could end up assisting in some way with that project. 

Please let me know if you would be interested in attending a meeting with Mike to Jearn more, or if you know 
someone else who should attend. 

Thanks, 

Michael 

Michael Brown 
Executive Director 
Ecology Action Center 
m brown @eco 1 o gyacti o ncen ter. o rg 
Vv'W\\'. eco I o gyacti o ncen t e r. o rg 
309-454-3169 x.ll 

Michael, 

We provide our clients with proven industrial grade technology to extract energy from waste products and 
other biomass (tree trimmings) ... and drastically reduce troublesome waste streams. The patented technology 
at PHG Energy revolutionizes the gasification process in which waste materials or renewable biomass are 
cleanly converted to a fuel similar to natural gas. The fuel can be used for thermal applications, kilns or boilers, 
or used to produce electricity. 

Partnering with PHG Energy can help solve the mounting problem of municipal and industrial waste stremns 
that will end up in local landfills and the costs associated with that process. My goal is to see how we can help 
you. 
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The following links will take you to recent media coverage of the PHG Energy gasification process for the city 
of Covington. Mayor David Gordon did his own research and then sought us out. He now is asking us to reach 
out to others and share the story: 

http://wv.w.marketwatch.com/storv/phg~energy-and-general-electric-provide-renewable-power-to-west
tennessee-citv-2013-12-l8?reflink-MW news stmp 

and for the full case study for the city of Covington: 

http ://wwv.,,. phgenergy. com/ case-study/ covington-tenn 

Plus I wanted to share some trade coverage about PHG Energy. The attached link will take you to the on line 
version of the October issue of Biomass Magazine. Our Vice President Chris Koczaja on the cover, a four
page article inside (seep. 20) and our ad on the back, I hope you will enjoy hearing more about PHG Energy's 
gasification plant for the City of Covington, Tennessee. 

http ://issu u. com/b bi international/ docs/ october 13-bmm-issuu 

Thank you for your time today. Please feel free to write/call with any comments or questions. We are 
interesting in helping you reduce waste streams and create energy. 

I will follow up with you next week to check on future meeting potential. 

Mike Pawlowski 

PHG Energy 

815.692.4220 office 
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